Genetic instability of whiG gene during the aerial mycelium development of Streptomyces ambofaciens ATCC23877 under different conditions of nitrogen limitations.
In Streptomyces ambofaciens, white papillae that genetic instability events generate during aerial mycelium growth, give rise to Pig-pap mutants which are unable to sporulate and devoid of large genome rearrangement. Knowing that genetic and environmental factors can influence the number of papillae per colony, we investigated the effect of nutrient limitated conditions of growth on the formation of white papillae. We observed that under nitrogen limitation and, most particularly, under amino acid limitation, the number of papillae per colony dramatically increased. Most of the Pig-pap mutants deriving from such papillae displayed a mutation in the whiG gene, which encodes the sigma factor sigma(whiG) which is absolutely required for the sporulation process. In most cases, the mutation led to a loss of function. We showed that the Pig-pap mutants deriving from papillae appearing under usual growth conditions also frequently displayed null mutation of whiG too. As the whiG mutation ratio among the Pig-pap mutants isolated with or without nitrogen limited conditions did not change, the results described in this paper suggest that the production of papillae could constitute a response of S. ambofaciens to an amino acid limitation.